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Marty Burkins looks fondly at her
threetime grand champion 4-H steer,
Chine, after the Southeast district 4-
H beef sale on Tuesday. Standing

Steer wins
[Continued from Page 1] JeffreyMartin, for the grand

championtitle. The previous
day she had also been named
Lancaster County champion.

Over the past month. Miss
Burkins’ steer has received
considerable recognition.
Although the animal began
the season slowly with only a
third placing in the Solanco
Fair, he started winning
consistantly in the beginning
of November, taking a first
in his class at Eastern
Nationals in Timonium, Md.,
and the grandchampiontitle
of the junior show at
Keystone International
Livestock Exposition on
November 8 in Harrisburg.

At the Keystone show,
Miss Burkins was already
concerned that Chine would
peak out before county
roundup, which he for-
tunately did not do, but on
Monday afternoon at the
roundup, MissBurkins had a
tough decision to make. She
had the choice of sending
Chine onto the Harrisburg
Farm Show in January or
putting hin in Tuesday’s
sale.

auctioneers, the" shouts of
buyers,the blinding beam of
movie cameras, and the
flash of newspaper
photographers. At least
these were the emotions that,
registered on the tear-
streaked face of the 17-year-
old Solanco student. But, if
getting the second-highest
price for a district sale
animal since 1944 is any
consolation, Marty did it,
thanks to Willow Valley
Restaurant, Willow Street,
who paid $2.50 per pound for
all 1360 pounds of the
champion, for a total of
$3400. This is the secondyear
in a row that Willow Valley
purchased the champion -

last year they paid $2 per
pound.

The sale was the
culmination of two days of
competition for the 4-H’ers
involved. On Monday, county
roundups were held and on
Tuesday, the Southeast
District Foundup took place
with 71Lancaster Countians,
22 Chester Countains, four
Dauphin, and four Mon-
tgomery Countains com-
peting for the district title. It
was in this competition that
Miss Burkins edged out
another Lancaster 4-H’er,

Noting that an animal
loses its desirability when it
is much over 1300 pounds,
Marty decided to keep her
then 1350 pound steer at
home. She had hopes of

FISHERS' FURNITURE
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

Exceptional Values in New Furniture:
10 - lane and other cedar chests
20 - Bedroom suites - Kincaid - Athens - Lea - Harris

Pine
10 - Drop leaf tables
10 - Bookcases - 20 Boston Rockers
10 - Bunk beds - Swivel chairs
90 - PlatformRockers - SwivelRockers & Recliners
50 - Sofa beds

3 - High-a-Beds
4 Nice Waterfall & other used bedroom suites
100Pieces of Spring Air Box Springs & Mattresses
New Ashley Wood, Cameron Coal and Warm Morning

Coal Heaters low as $179.00 ea.
Used Cameron coal heaters, 1 used Ashley wood & 1

Kenmore coal heater.
New baby cnb, mattresses - Hi-chair and all types of

juvenile furniture.
Metal wardrobes, closets, base cabinets, etc.
New and used hutches & china closets, oak dressers &

washstands; & lots more.
Box 57 Bart, PA 17503

Hrs. 8 to 9 -Mon., Wed., Fri,
8 to 6 - Tues., Thurs., Sat.

Rt. 896 - 6 mi. South of Strasburg,
Village of Georgetown

Enter now for 10 free drawings on Wed, Dec. 22.
Values to $139 00 ea.

behind the animal is John Thomas, of
Willow Valley Restaurant, who
purchased the animal for $2.50 a
pound.

taking 50 pounds off of him
before the district roundup,
but when Tuesday rolled
around, Chine had gained 10
pounds instead of losing the
desired 50.

Nevertheless, judges Dr.
Thomas Merritt, professor of
animal science at Penn
State, and Fred Smalstig,
manager of Rally Farms,
Millbrook, N.Y., found her
animal to be the top of all 101
shownsaying the animal was
outstanding with a com-
bination of meatiness and
muscling, and had out-
standing handling qualities.

Merritt also noted that
Martin’s reserve champion
was an outstanding animal,
although it was not as trim
as the champion. Before
taking the reserve grand
champion of show, the
Simmental-Hereford was
named thereserve champion
heavyweight. In the sale the
animal brought $1.22 per
poundwhich totaled $1,430.60
for the 1180 pound steer. It
was purchased by Lancaster
County Farm Restaurant,
Elizabethtown.

The reserve champion title
came as a total surprise to
Martin, who is the son of
Robert E. Martin, New
Holland R3. Because of
different judges, looking for
different things Martin’s
animal was placed fifth in
his class at Monday’s county
roundup.

“I really didn’t think I had
a chance,” he said, “So, I
told my parents not to
come.”

Yet, the district title was
more in line with the steer’s
past record than the low
placing in the county com-
petition. During this Fall’s
show season, Martin’s
animal took grand champion
at the New Holland Farm
Show and the reserve
champion at Ephrata.

Martin, like IVDss Burkins,
chose not to send his steer to
the Farm Show in
Harrisburg this year
because it is too finished,
although he has memories of
nearly getting the reserve
champion title with last
year’s steer.

This marks the second
consecutive year that
Lancastrians have taken the
top two spots in the district
competition. Chester County
has won 11 out or 15 years

• We’re toughening up,”
remarked Max M Smith,
Lancaster Extension County
agent

Cary Walker West
i ter Kl, son of Mi and

18 Mrs. Paul Walker showed
the lightweight champion.
Walker is in his second year
of raising beef cattle and-
racked up his first big win
with the lightweight
championship.

Cheryl Wojtowicz,
Downingtown; 4. J. Andrew
Greiner, Columbia R 2; 5.
Donny Stoltzfus, Morgan-
town RI.

995 -1015pounds -1. David
Anderson, Pocopson; 2.
Nelson Beam, Elverson R 2;
3. Bernie Gish,
Elizabethtown; 4. Darlene

As in the case of Martin’s
steer, Walker’s was fifth in
his class at county roundup
the day before.

“My judgewas looking for
future steers,” he says, so
his well finished animal
didn’t rate very high.

At the district sale,
Walker’s animal was sold for
58 cents a poundfor a total of
$623. It was sold to W.E.
Kreider Quality Meats.

Herr, Quarryville R 2; 5,

The other district
champion - reserve cham-
pion lightweight- was shown
by Randy Lapp, 1913
Millport Road, and sold for
58 cents a pound. Watt and
Shand purchased the animal
for a total of $607.

The district sale as a whole
averaged 53.12 cents per
pound and 1129 pounds per
animal.
In showmanship, Bill

Wylie, Nottingham R 2, took
the grand championship
titles, out-performing the
two older classes of
showman. Bill is 12years old
and took the champion beef
showman title in the junior
divison at the State Farm
Show last year and just his
Fall took the junior
showman honors at the
Unionville Fair.

According to Bill’s older
brothers, the key to his
success is practice, which he
does every day.

Top placings in each class
of the Southeast District 4-H
Baby Beef Show are listed
below:

Lightweights
Under 995 pounds -1. Sharon
Long, Peach Bottom R2; 2.
Glenn Stoltz-
fus, Moreontown Rl; 3-

Seeing is believing, and you're
invited to a special demon-
stration of OMC's 540 in ac-
tion. Your stover is worth
about $2O a ton in feed value
over the value of plowing it
under.We can helpyou harvest
it efficiently, save you money
besides. See our demonstra-
tion and you'll see .

.
.

■ Weather-resistant stacks
■ Clean, high-quality stacks
■ Unloading without tearing

or disturbing stack density
■ Why a stover kit is

unnecessary

FIELD DEMONSTRATIONS
TUES. DEC. 14

1:30 P.M.
AT

Roy H. Buch, Inc. Dealership
(Demonstration Weather Permitting)

_ ROY H.
I i

RD 2,Ephrata

COOK STOVE FOR
WOOD OR COAL ...

Dislnbuted By: WOOD HEAT
Rt. 212Pleasant Valley, Quakertown,PA 18951

Phone |2ls| 346-7894
limited Humber of Dealerships Still Available

OF
See us demonstrate why the

Owatonna 540 Stacker
is No. 1 in stover

BUCH, INC.
859-2441

Debbie Greider, Columbia
R 2.

1020-1070pounds -1. Diane
Beam, Elverson R 2; 2. John
Leroy, Birchrunville; 3. Curt
Hess, Strasburg Rl; 4. Kay.
Shertzer, Millersville; 5.
Michelle Dean, Strasburg
Rl.
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Built with Old World Craftsmanship yet
as TOMORROW!

U I STANLEY
Kitchen Range

W (rom Waterford, Ireland

\ WHITE PORCELAIN

Model shown
' VWhil. ~.lh b«k»pl„H wo.m.n,
PSUf >H«I( «iW Imm«.trrj«f .pl.^>

A Household word in Ireland, where the use and technology of solid
fuels has never ceased, the incomparable Stanley is now available for
the first time in America
AMPLE COOKING SPACE An even heated oven large enough to
roast a 25 lb turkey, and a finely finished, cast iron hot plate that ac
commodates the everyday needs of most families
VERSATILITY ' Wood, coal, coke, anthracite or peat all give excellent
results The optional hot water unit provides a large reserve of piping
hot water while radiant heat provides a gentle warmth to your kitchen
It's virtually &units in 1 that offers cooking, hot water, and room heat
EASY TO CLEAN Stanley's beautiful vitreous enamel finish needs
no pampering —o quick wipe-over does the job Inside, the constantly
heated oven is virtually self cleaning
FUEL ECONOMY Stanley's large airtight firebox maintains a fire
for hours even overnight Twice o day fueling is economical and
convenient
Invest in a lifetime of comfort and service with a Stanley Kitchen Rangequality crafted by Waterford (ronfounders, ltd Write for the name
of your local dealert

And whyit's your
bestbuy now!
1. NO INTEREST Buy a 540 now
and pay no interest charges until
April 1, 1977.

2. MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY For about the same in-
vestment, you get more capacity (1 %

tons), more features than on any other
stacker in the 540's class

3. $lOO Buy now, and Owatonna
will send you a rebate check for $lOO.
Remember your Investment Tax Credit
too, whenyou buy before December 31.


